Nippostrongylus brasiliensis: local humoral responses in the lungs and intestines of rats following vaccination with irradiated larvae.
Groups of rats were infected with 2000 normal larvae of Nippostrongylus brasiliensis or larvae irradiated with 10 to 120 kR. On Day 10 after infection half the animals from each group were autopsied. The remainder were challenged with 5000 unirradiated larvae on Day 15 and killed ten days later. During the experiment enteric antibody levels were estimated by coproantibody measurement. At autopsy the worm burdens were determined and worm-specific antibodies evaluated in lung extracts and serum. It was found that the levels of coproantibody detected with adult worm metabolites were positively correlated with the number of adult nematodes recovered from the intestine after primary infection. The challenge induced a similar increase of these antibodies in all immunised rats which reflected a high immunity to reinfection of vaccinated animals. Preliminary immunochemical studies suggested that the coproantibodies had SIgA properties. In lung extracts of rats immunised with larvae irradiated at 40, 80, or 120 kR and in all animals after challenge, antibodies reacting with infective larval antigens were found. Their titres were negatively correlated with serum antibody levels. The significance of bronchial and enteric antibodies in conferring protection against challenge remains to be elucidated.